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Greetings all,
April 1st and I thought I’d been fooled good ’n’ proper as we had been donated £100
from a club draw-then I realised that it was indeed extremely kosha as ‘Janice B’ is one of
our staunch supporters. Last year Janice plucked the winner and donated the same prize !
Our thanks go to Godiva (Friday) Bowling League of Nuneaton.
You will see that I’ve added another link for fundraising for the charity.
I’ve tested this out by purchasing a “Great British Pub” card, which
immediately donates 6% (£6 in this case) to our “20-20 Voice” Cancer
account. All I need to do is to ‘top up’ the card when funds are
low (on the card) and another 6% is donated to our charity.
Now as you all know, I am no master of these computer things but I have found that once
you open account with these good people, everything is there for you and it a simple job to
‘top up’ your own cards (read about it here) – whether they be for the pub, Argos, Marks &
Spencers, the cinema-wherever! 6% or 3%..... it all helps folks!
Now then, for all you ‘fashionistas’ out there we have a bombshell to announce for our
night of fashion on Thursday, June 30th! Megan Elliott won the Miss Leicestershire beauty
competition a few weeks ago and is now heading for the starry lights of Southport for the
finals of the Miss England competition (July), BUT, Megan has decided to team up with
“20-20 Voice” Cancer and join us on our Fashion Show night-that is fantastic news, I’m
sure we find Megan plenty to do on the night folks so don’t be late, the doors open at 6pm!

10th April saw us in the FOX & TIGER (Blaby) for our annual Rock ‘n’ Roll night- and what a
fabulous night it was too! It was great to see our ‘40’s & 50’s children’ still making all the
moves as Jivin’ John played tune after tune, turning the clock back to the time when the
music world changed for ever! We raised £143.87p on the night so thanks to all of you!
Now for some brilliant news: Some time ago a good friend of ours was advised
to seek urgent medical attention by the dentist. It turns out that ‘an ORAL
cancer’ was indeed present but, thanks to early dental advice, the problem was
quickly eradicated. Yet again, PROOF that early diagnosis is the key!

I’ve just heard back from Ruth C & the girls who enjoyed a fabulous 60’s
weekend at Richmond Park Holiday Centre (Skegness), which, if you
good people remember, was our top prize in our Xmas Quiz raffle draw
last year. The weekend was packed out, the music brilliant, accomm’n,
food & drink superb, the weather….. well, it is Britain after all folks!
A brilliant prize
from a very generous organisation and we thank them most sincerely.
And now I have some sensational news folks as we have been working hard on a
project with one of our supporters – who nearly lost his voice to cancer! The radio show,
hosted by Chris Harlow & in association with “20-20 Voice” Cancer, will be broadcast (FM)
every Saturday morning (8am-10am) in Germany, Greece & Internet radio stations – I will
let you all know what to link into just as soon as I know. There will be radio competitions,
plenty of ‘ring ins’ etc and the promotion of the charity is paramount-this will be a
magical boost folks! This will be the perfect follow on from our friend in Whtstable
throughout each week.e (Peter Haynes) who has been propmoting “20-20 Voice” on
various radio shows
We are hoping/expecting 8 or 9 stations to take this show so we will be getting plenty
of exposure ‘on-air’ and we will try and find plenty of give-aways for listeners .

Yes folks, it getting towards our superb Fashion Show
night held at the fabulous 1880 Suite (Tigers gr’d)
again where the catwalk is ready & waiting for our
beauties to strut their stuff. We are honoured that De
Montfort University design will be showing their
London Collection on 30th June-doors open @ 6:30pm
We have managed to keep ticket prices at a mere £4 per
person and we now have our dancers back on stage, both before & after ‘the catwalk’. We
have plenty of other attractions with local businesses supporting (side stalls etc) and a
superb 7-tier raffle with the top prize being a 2-Night stay in a luxurious B&B in Cromer.
This fantastic prize has again been donated by Terry & Jan who know the ravages of cancer
only too well. (If you are the lucky winner and fancy a week on the coast then you can book 7 nights but
only pay for 5!) We will also have our poor little ‘Lary Bear’ who needs naming & a home, plus
the night will be hosted by our patron Mr Willie (147) Thorne – who decided that ‘Living
Rough’ (even for TV) was not for him! Tickets are available from HQ, simply email
admin@2020cancerappeal.org or text 07757-382970 and we’ll get your tickets to you asap.
Don’t forget folks, there will be tickets available on the door-open from 6:30pm onwards.
Holiday bookings? Cromer House: Tel: 01263 510923/ 0787066364/ cromerhouse@hotmail.co.uk
Southwold Guest House: Tel: 01754 611335 e: info@southwoldhotel.co.uk
Richmond Holiday Centre: Tel: 01754 762 097 e: sales@richmondholidays.com

